[Temporal variation of soil net nitrogen mineralization in summer maize growing period under plastic film mulched cultivation in Danjiangkou Reservoir Area, China.]
Soil net nitrogen mineralization in cropland has a great influence on both agricultural non-point source pollution and soil nitrogen loss. A field plot experiment was conducted to explore the temporal variation of soil net nitrogen mineralization under plastic film mulching ridge-furrow in Wulongchi small watershed during summer maize growing period. Results showed that the soil net ammonification, nitrification, and nitrogen mineralization were significantly greater than those of non-mulched treatment, and the differences were 6.63, 12.96 and 19.59 mg·kg-1, respectively. During the summer maize growth period, the rate of soil net ammonification was high at seedling stage, low at heading stage, and high at maturation stage. Both the rates of soil net nitrification and nitrogen mineralization were high at jointing stage, low at heading stage, and high at maturation stage. The rate of soil net nitrogen mineralization under plastic film mulched had significant linear relation with the contents of soil total nitrogen, nitrate nitrogen, and soil water. In conclusion, the improved condition of soil water and temperature under plastic film mulched cultivation of summer maize in the growing period promoted soil net nitrogen mineralization.